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24 August 2021 
 
Dear Parents/Carers 
 

I hope this email finds you well. Thanks for the work you are doing in supporting Remote Learning. You are 
doing a fabulous job! A couple of quick updates from me are below. 
 
Week 7 Learning Packs 
All work for this week should have now been received. If for some reason it hasn't arrived for you it can be 
accessed via our website https://mudgee-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/2021-learning-from-home.html 
Click on your child's year group and then Week 7. Remember, don't stress if you cant get all the work 
done, just do what you can. We appreciate these are trying times, and we want your focus to be on 
maintaining a happy household and looking after your wellbeing. Let us know if we can be of any help by 
contacting your child's classroom teacher or sending an email to mudgee-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au. When 
contacting the school, email is definitely the easiest way to get in touch with us at the moment and we can 
call you back straight away or forward your request in the right direction. 
 
Zoom Recording 
Thanks to the parents who attended our Zoom meeting yesterday. A recording can be accessed here. I will 
provide a written update later in the week as to what the plans are for Week 8 once we find out what is 
happening.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=auM0eytXL_k 

Book Week Challenge and Message from our Librarian Mrs Vitnell: 
Hello Parents and Carers, and Happy Book Week!  
This week I have set students a challenge to read in as many different places as possible (see attached) and 
we would love to see a photo of your child reading in their favourite spot. You can send photos through to 
me at siobhan.vitnell@det.nsw.edu.au or upload to your child's Google Classroom (Years 1-6) or Class Dojo 
for Kindergarten. These photos will then be used to show everyone how MPS is celebrating Book Week. If 
you already have a dress-up organised for Book Week, feel free to wear it and share! However, please do 
not go out and buy a dress-up as we need to do the right thing by the Mudgee Community and stay 
at home and stay safe!  
Happy Reading!  
Mrs Vitnell  
For some inspiration, check out these students from 4E completing this challenge. Well done Nusrat and 
Lachie: 
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Some ideas are below :) 
  

 
Have a great week and continue to look after yourself and each other. Send us an email to mudgee-
p.school@det.nsw.edu.au if we can be of any help. 
  
Kind Regards, 

John Carters 
Principal | Mudgee Public School  
44 Perry Street, Mudgee, NSW, 2850  
0263722036 |mudgee-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au  
School Website | Facebook | Newsletter 
  
I acknowledge the homelands of all Aboriginal people and pay my respect to Country. 
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